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ilaiKeServke 
Has Medicare
Ication

jSflwrlon Volunteer Ambul- 
now has Medicare 

,(j,m The number is

^ residents who have had 
jsftce ser>ice claims denied 

^ a r e  are asked to reapply 
wtoE this number. I f  you 

11 new statement from the 
lance seniec, contact David 
, or Charles Sarchet.

ints Urged To 
irtChrisImas 

I Campaign
;b; that 987 positive tuber- 

Ifcartnn have been identified 
Texas Ihinhaiidle through 

t>. testing programs in the 
l^ar, and that 643 of those 
f.d as being infected with 

were placed under state 
i  super\-ision, Tom Seay of 

President o f the Top of 
TB and Respiratory Disease 

on. urged Panhandle area 
5 to support the Christ- 

|(h ! Campaign's fight against 
|)hvsema and other reapir- 

dlseases including asthma 
ties.

only are we maintaining 
c o m m u n i t y  programs 

■•s • the area," he said, “ but 
Seal monies also sup- 

la {Teat amount of lung re- 
vhere our big push is the 
for a succesMul lung trans- 
technique." He added. “ I 

the public will realixe that 
.Seal funding has a dir- 

|h:.*ing upon the emphysema 
:t for example, when he en- 

hospital and is in need of 
il knowledge with which the 
c-sT! may treat his emphy-

dir»ctorB o f the Top of 
I TB and Respiratory Disease 

•n n r  e M v e rtm  atw M«n> 
Youniter and Mrs. Bonnie

rhall Services 
lucted Thursday

• -i«Tvlc«e were cocaduc- 
jlhursday afternoon in Reot- 

1 Cemetery at Qulta(|ue under 
lirection of the Silvetton FYi- 
k  Home for Bert Floyd May- 
T 72. who was found deed at 
I kune in Silverton about 5:00 

Wednesday, December 20. 
lith Marshall, pastor o f the 

Churoh of ChrMt, offi-

-s were Marvin Rey- 
BiUy Ray Ford. O. C. Ma- 

Tohe Riddell. Harrell Mln- 
I ind Allen .Matthews.
► Mayhall was bom at Lone 
ion April 2, 1900, and had liv- 

Briscoe County for many 
■ Ho lived in Quitaque before 
"2 to Silverton. He was a re- 
1 farmer.
vivmg are his wife, Thelma; 
s daughters, Miss Lucille May- 

!»"(t -Mrs. R. E. Noah, both of 
B.-;!:) and Mrs, J. M. FYeeman 
pno two sons. J. W. Mayhall 

■':dlo and R. E. Mayhall of 
T- Connecticut: two broth- 

[T. C. Mayhall o f East Molene, 
and M. E. MayhaU o f Pam- 

W ■-andchildren and one 
Ptg-ai.,[child.

liley Services 
In Itasca

1ST

în P. Bailey. 65, died De- 
10, 1972 and wao buried in 
Texas the following day. 
the brother-in-law o f Bob 
of Silverton.
1® Iho ice storm at that 

' Mr. and Mrs. London arrived 
after the funeral on De- 

12.

guesta in the home o f 
‘ 0. H. Davla Tuesday, Decem- 
«  were Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 

y^y. Mr. and Mrs. MarUn 
Mr. and Mrs. James Da- 

|p Fleming, Wes, Scotti
Steve Jamagln, Mr. and 

 ̂L. E. Davla, aU o f SUverton, 
W CoL and Mrs. Carol Davla, 
 ̂ *nd Max o f Leesville, Louls-

■ MM
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Ringing in a 

healfh and {oy 

Along with our 

post potronog«

year full of happiness, prospority, good 

for oil our wonderful friends arid patrons, 

good wishes, we wish to thank you for your

Soulhwestem Public Service Plans New 
Five -  Year Investment of $196,000,000

Southwestern Public Service 
Company will invest more than 
$196,000,000 in new equipment 
and improvements in the next five 
years, it was announced today by 
Roy Tolk, chairman and president 
of the electric company.

“The area has turned itself a- 
round economically and all signals 
are ‘go’ for future growth. We 
must be prepared to provide the 
power that w ill be needed to keep 
pace with this growth and the 
power that wiD be needed to keep 
the environment the way all of 
us want it to be,”  Tolk said in an
nouncing the expansion program.

New generating facilities with a 
capaUlity o f 631,000 kilowatts 
would be completed during the 
five^ear period, Tolk said, and, 
just before the end o f the five 
years, construction w ill begin on 
a 350,000 kilowatt unit scheduled 
to go into service in 1979.

The new generating facilities in
clude a 25,000 kilowatt gas tur
bine at Rlverview Station, which 
will go into service in mid-1973. 
This unit, while smaill in size, is 
large in unique features. Its ex
haust gases w ill be piped to a 
waste beat boiler, and steam from 
this boiler w ill supply 60% o f the 
steam to drive tlM presently In
stalled conventional generating 
unit at Rlverview. By reusing the 
waste heat from the gas turhlne, 
the effidency o f the two generat

ing units is increased by 20%.
“We are working every day in 

every way that we can to conserve 
resources. We have experienced 
some shortages in gas fuel, but 
we have a commitment to our cus
tomers which demands that we 
find the fuels to meet their elect
ric service needs.”  Tolk said.

Southwestern pioneered in the 
use of treated sewage effluent as 
cooling water at its Nichols Sta
tion, near Amarillo, beginning 
more than a decade ago. Now they 
have gone one more step and are 
using equipment that cleans up the 
treated water to the point where 
it can be purified for use as boil
er feed water. This is being done 
on the first unit at Jones Station 
and is projected for the second 
unit at that facility and also for 
the 1976 unit.

“ When we have installed all of 
the generating facilities proposed 
through 1976, we w ill save, on the 
average day, 14,000,000 gallons of 
potable water through the use of 
sewage effluent. That’s the equiv
alent o f the daily water needs of 
a city o f 100,000 people and is a 
most important consen’ation con
sideration,”  T(Hk added.

Returning to the matter of fuel 
resources, Tolk said that the 350,- 
000 kilowatt unit planned for 1976 
will be bulK so that gas, oil, coM— 
or oven solid waste—can be used 
as a fueL

“This one Is actually going to i 
have a garbage door on it.”  he | 
said. I

Speaking in a more serious vein, 
he added, “ We are confident that 
our suppliers will find the ga.s 
that we need for fuel, but we will 
be prepared to bum other fuels 
if it doesn’t turn out that way. We 
assure our customers now that, 
if it is necessary to use coal as a 
fuel, every .standard o f environ
mental protection will be met— 
and exceeded, i f  possible.”

The 1976 unit wall be located 
north of Amarillo so that the sew
age effluent can be purchased 
from the city.

A  major transmission line pro
ject for 1973 Is a 230,000 volt line 
running from Tuco Interchange, 
north o f Abernathy, to Nichols 
Station, northeast o f Amarillo. 
This wriU provide a aecond 230,000 
volt path or backbone for the In
terconnected transmission system 
and make the movement of power 
between major generating facili
ties and the areas o f greatest use 
more efficient, reliable and econ
omical.

"It  is difficult to pin down ex
actly how many dollars w ill flow 
into the economies o f the commun- 
tles wc serve because o f this ex
pansion program. W e will pur
chase all of the transportation and 
office equipment locally and as 
much of the supplies and materials 
as possible. Local suppliers will 
provide the gas or oU fueL Con
struction labor accounts for iltxiut 
22 to 25% o f the cost o f a new 
generating station, and it will 
come from local skilled labor soui^

Changes Outlined In 
S. $. Beneitls

starting in 1973, people who are 
working while getting social secur
ity benefits can cam more but 
ne\’er lose more than $1 in bene
fits for earti $2 earned, according 
to Travis C. Briggs, social secur
ity district manager in Amarillo.

"The more you earn, the higher 
your total income wdll be,”  Briggs 
said. “Under the new social seciu’- 
ity law, social security payments 
will be reduced by $1 for e ’̂ery 
$2 earned over $2,100 in a year.”

Previously, monthly payments 
were reduced by $1 in benefits for 
every $2 earned betwreen $1,680 
and $2,880 in a year—and by $1 
for every $1 earned over $2,880.

“ People 72 and over w ill con
tinue to get their full social secur
ity benefits regard le* of earn
ings,”  Briggs said. Under the new 
l»w, people under 72 can earn as 
nvuch as $2,100 in a year and get 
their full social security benefits. 
Different rules apply to people 
getting social security disability 
benefits If they work.

In addition, starting in 1973,

ces and amount to several million 
dollars. If  the formula that says 
putting one dollar into the econ
omy generates seven more dollars 
is valid, then we arc talking about 
a multi-million dollar Injection 
into the economy o f our area dur
ing this five-year program.”  Tolk 
concluded.

local Sales Tax 
EHedIve January 1

The new sales and use tax in the 
CHy of Silverton goes into effect 
on January 1, 1973. and local busi
nessmen are reminded to begin 
collecting the 5% tax on the first 
day of business in the New Year.

Nothing else except the percent
age of tax will be changed in the 
collection proceedure.

The new 5% tax charts may be 
obUined from First SUte Bank 
in Silverton.

Dead Animals Should 
Be Placed In Pit

j Residents are once again dump- 
, I ing dead animals at the city dump 
1 grounds, which is against the law.

A  pit has been dug for the pur
pose of disposing of dead animals. 
It is located on the left before 
you get to the dumpgrounds. 
Please use the pit instead of the 
regular dumpground.s for the dis
posal of dead animals.

D.P.S. Invesligates 
Four Accidents

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated four accidents on rural 
highways in Briscoe County during 
the month of November, according 
to Sergeant Rex Smith. Highway 
Patrol supenlsor of this area.

These crashes resulted in no 
persons killed and no persons in
jured.

The rural traffic summary for 
I this county during the first eleven
months of 1972 shows a total of 
37 accidents resulting in three 
deaths and 19 persons injured.

Records in Region 5 of the Tex
as Department of Public Safety 
show a total in November 1972 of 
584 accidents, resulting in 14 per
sons killed and 265 persons injur
ed as compared to the same month 
in 1971 with 576 accidents killed 

’ eight more sc^^nLs, sixTessTTatal- 
ities and 27 less injured in 1972. 
compared to the same period of 
time last year.

The Highway Patrol supervisor 
reminds you that the signs and 
signals on the roads are put there 
for your safety and convenience. 
Drive friendly, the Texas way!

The 14 deaths for the month of 
November 1972 occurred in the 
following countiee: Floyd, five; 
Cochran. Crosby, Hockley, Lub
bock, Terry, Wise, Castro, Dallam 
and Moore, one each.

Descendants of Dan and Lorena 
Montague gathered in the Elton 
Cantwell IxMne for a pre-Christmas 
supper on Saturday, December 16. 
The evening was spent visiting and 
playing “42” .

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cantwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Datis Martin and Celia, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Fitzgerald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Durham, Kirk and Lee 
Ann, Mr. and Mrs. James Hender
son and Freeda. Mr. and Mrs. Joe

full benefits can be paid for any 
month in which an employee’s wa
ges are not more than $175—or he 
didn’t perform substantial services 
in self-employment Previmwly, 
the monthly limit was $140

“ Also, starting in 1973, only 
your earnings in the months be
fore you reach 72 will be used to 
figure what benefits are due you 
for those months,”  Briggs said. 
"Before, earnings in the entire 
year you reached 72 were counted 
in figuring benefits due you for 
months before you were 72.”

Another feature o f the new law 
assured that the earnings exemp
tion for people getting social se
curity payments w ill go up auto- 
matdally in future years as earn
ings levels increase, Briggs said. 
The first year there can be an au
tomatic increase is 1975.

Social security pays monthly 
benefits to eligible retired and dis
abled workers and their families— 
and to families of deceased work
ers who were insured under so
cial security.

Montague, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mon
tague, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Cant
well, Debbie, Blary Chris, Brenda 
and Roger, Silverton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Norvell Breedlove and Cur
tis of Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. Brubs Bomar had 
their children, Debbie and La- 
quita of Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bomar and Jason of 
Hobbs, New Mexico, home for the 
Christmas weekend.

Mrs. Paul Bryan of PUinview 
.spent Christmas with her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

j Montague and Quinn.

Members of the D. H. Davis 
family gathered in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fleming. Wes, 
Annette, Scotti and Caiy on Christ
mas E\-e for the exchange of gifts, 
a Christmas supper and the visit 
from Santa Claus.

Attending were Mrs. D. H. Davis. 
Mrs. Mary Rampley, Stese Jama- 
gin. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Davis. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Rampley, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Davis and Jim and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Jamagin, all 
of Silverton: Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Stanford. Mr. and Mrs Rodney 
Home and girls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Perkins and Krischell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Reid and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dusty McLeland and 
Kevin, De Vona, DeLisa and De- 
Lana Jamagin, Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Rampley and boys 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rampley 
and family, Tulia: Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Ray McWilliams and Dee, 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 
Greeson, Sublett, Kansas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwin Davis and Scott of Can
yon; Mr. and Mrs. Don Hall and 
Cristina, Denver, Colorado; Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. Carol Dav-is, Alex 
and Max, Leesville, Louisiana; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bridges, Levelland.
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I T C H I N G
Husbands Honored

* UKE MAD?
G ot th is d o c to r 's  fo rm u la !
Zcmo spceOily slept lorment of 
cxlernally caused itching. . .  of 
eczema, minor sLin irrilaliuns noo- 
poiaooeui insect hues, neserbitizci 
netse endings. Kills milliofis of sur* 
face terms, ••ne-iuh" sLin with 
Zcmo—Liquid or OiotmenL

With Dinner Party
Century of Progress Sttxly Club 

entertained their hustMods with a 
Christmas dinner at the Pioneer 
Room o f the First Stats Bank on 
Tuesday, December 10.

A turkey buffet was setred to 
i 16 members and their guests. Din-

H o w  to get your 
refiigerator to cook things.

Stir the right things into 
jell O* Brand Gelatin and 
your refrigerator w ill fix 
CTurichy stlads, interesting 
fruits and new side dishes. 
For over 2-'i0 exating ideas, 
send 25c i in a »n ) with yixir 
name, address and ripoide to: 
joysof Jell-O,
Box 8071. Kan- j  
k.ikee. Illinois, 1 i r i  
60901. J W C L lV f

[ MA^

> f  O »  • ttgNtmrf tndiM t (W dK Ccfwnl l̂ «<ds CufpmatkM.

ONIONS ROMA BREAK WITH TRADITION

i

Since the Pilgrims first sat down with friendly IndiaM to 
enjoy their combined bounty, big feasts from Thanksgiving 
to Christmas have traditionally included roast turkey, cran
berry sauce, and pumpkin pie. To  tamper with this long
standing formula is to risk complaints from your family who 
look forward to the succulent browmed bird with its accom
paniments.

But you can have fun with vegetables; trying new com
binations, saucing them in new ways. Our vegetable dish— 
Onions Roma—w ill add spark and color to menus right 
through the holidays, or any time o f the year that you want 
to servo a  different vegetable. Onions and fresh mushrooms 
arc sauced with Condensed Tomato Soup and delicately sea
soned with oregano, garlic, and Parmesan cheese.UllWVA SYIUU {(IXASSVf SASSNA A M A AAS V

Good cooks everywhere have discovered that vegetables 
lake on new interest when sauc^  with soups, and the com
binations yon can make are limitless.

ONIONS ROMA

W e  hope our many 

friends and customers

enjoy a New Year filled with happiness!

Theron & Frames

1 pound fresh mushrooms, 
sliced (4 cups)

1 teaspoon oregano leaves, 
crushed

1 medium clove garlic, 
minced

2 tablespoons butter or 
margaiine

1 can (lOH ounces) 
Condensed Tomato Soup
cup water

2 tablespoons grated 
Parmesan cheese

1 pound (about 16) small 
whole white onions, 
cooked and drained

In  saucepan, brown mushrooms with oregano and garlic in 
butter. Add remaining ingredients. Heat; stir now and then. 
Serve with additional Parmesan. Makes about 4 cups.

nec music was provided by Scott j 
Hutsell at the organ.

HAPPY

The devxitional. •'Christmas Is a 
Delight.”  was given by Mrs. Edwin 
Dickerson. The husband.s were wel
comed by the club president. Mrs. 
John Gill. Following dinner, gifts 
were exchanged by members and 
their guests.

ISlIliilTCHING?
Lst doetsr’s fsmiulc stop it.

«  asC fASMti ■•MSOMW e««l

Zcmo speeds sooihing relief to ex- 
lernallv caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritalions, non- 
pi'isonous insect bites. Dcsensitizea 
nerse endings Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing. ••De-ilch" 
skin ssiih Zcmo. LKiuidorOinimenL 
Quick relief, or >our mono back!

composed of Mrs. L. D. Griffin. 
Mrs N'orlan Dudley and Mrs. Gar
land Francis. Hosteases for the j 
dinner party were Mrs. E. A. Bird-! 
well, Mrs. Troy Jones and Mrs. | 
Durene Nance.

D E M T U n E S
C U T  C L F A N E R

! Z 1 I : ^ T R ^ : ; : C A L L Y

m m
Otheirs present, in addition to 

these committees, were Mr and 
Mrs. Jame.s Davis, Eldwin Dicker- i 
•on. John Gill. F. E Hutsell.' 
George Long, Wayne McMurtry, 
Marvin Montague, O. C. Rampley, 
Mrs. Jack Harris. Mr. Ted Lan- 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sutton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Whelchel.

A  family dinner was served in ! 
the Elton Cantwell home on 1 
Christmas Eve. Those attending | 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Fleming 
of Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Fleming, Louis and Darla of Am
arillo; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cantwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Datis Martin, Stan 
and Celia, Mr. and Mrs. Dana Mar
tin, Silverton; Mrs, Lynn Rampy 
of Lubbock, a guest, Donna Mc
Pherson of Tulia, and the hosting 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cantwell, 
Debbie, Mary Chris, Brenda and 
Roger.

Helps Shrink 
Swelling O f ' 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

cau.sed by  in flam m ation
Doctors have found a medica
tion that m many cases gives 
prompt, tem|Mirary relief from 
pain and burning itch in hemor
rhoidal tiMues. Then it actually 
helps shrink swelling of these 
ti.«i«ues caus*-d hy inflammation.

T he a nswer is Preparation H*. 
No prescription is ncerled tor 
I reparation H. Ointment or 
siiDiHisitories.

TMUMDAY. DKEMagR D «

Luncheon Honors
Miss Montague

Miss Carol Ann Montague, bride-
elect of Johnney Turner, was guest
o f honor at a bridal luncheon Sat 
urday in the Ro>' Montague home. 
Miss Carron .Montague was hoa- 
teas for the party.

Special guests were Mrs. Buck, 
Sams o f Lockney and Mrs. Marvin I 
Montague, grandmother and moth- 1 
er of the bride-elect. Other gueiU j 
were Mrs. Wayne Schrandt and 
Miss Paula Montague, Houston; 
Mte Mike Pigg, Miss Nancy Kay 
Long, Mrs. Roland Montague, and 
Mrs. Roy Montague.

W. A. Holt has been a patient 
at Central Plains Hospital in Plain- 
view this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lesley and 
Bruce of El Paso visited with rela
tives and friends in Silverton Tues
day.

A rth r it ii Su fferen :

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
A LL THAT STIFFNESS!

New  formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain's stiffness. 
Y e t so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It ’s called Arthritii Pain 
Formula. Get hours o f  re
lief. Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers of 
AnadnP analgesic tablets.

From all of us here to all of you -  

best wishes for a Happy New Year! <

acn s PHARMACY
JAC K  ROBERTSON 

Registered Pharmacist

APPLY NOW
W e Trein Men to W o rk  As

L I V K S T O C K
t U Y E R S

If you heve some livestock 
e>g>erience we will train you 
to buy cattle, sheep and 
hogs.
For a local Interview, write 
today w ith your background. 
Include your complete ad
dress and phone number.

CATTLE BUYRS, INC
4420 Msdieee 

KsMae CMy, Me. M il l

A S TH E NEW  YEAR’S 
BELLS ARE RINGING 
IN  TH E OLD FAMILIAR 
W A Y, M A Y  THEY BE 
R IN G IN G  IN  A YEAR 
FOR Y O U  THATS 
HAPPY EVERY DAYl

F u rn itu re  
H a rd w a re  

a n d  Applianc 
Ck>mpanyJ

In ,usi J ti.iiiuics the 
D. ■ :re Cleai....,i System re- 
I -s t' 5i..ip« and deposits 
other cleiiners leave behind. 
3 ntiiiu e clean ,ig! 5 C )N ^  
with elcciru-!,. me action ^  
uvaiiable at all leading drug, 
d'st nuni .and department stores, 
l ull one ye.ar warranty. Sug
gested retail only $18 95

MMCWWCWMACSKMnCWSKWSKMlKaKSKNUKMniwiKKMAtS^SigSgSgKSI

..witii earnest wishes 
long and true, that the
NewYear will prove to he 
the year for von!

h a p p y

n e w  y e a r

%

L
May we ^  

chime In with our 

best wishes for 

♦he New Yearl

N A N C E ' S  F O O D  S T O R E
Silverton, Texas LA U K 'S  M  & OUT DRIVE M

'(M 3____ A f V t f  J F iiT F i# ? #

k t k  m i k i l k i  m lii $ f M  I N  w k k  S M c c H t  

i * k $ » k b § k p $ w  0 f i k €  e m k i f j f H i f f

BRISCOE COOPERATIVES
Raymond Hdimsey, Mgi.

jaloB
re W ill

T o M
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JA N U A R Y  
lEARANCE SALE
iaie Begins Saturday, December SO

Will Be Cloted Friday, December 29 

To Mark For Our Annual Jauiuary 

Clearance. Sale

KRISTI'S
Plainview, Texas

i
uts, Uw problems of customer sat
isfaction are reduced. Prudent 
merchants appreciate their cus

tomers and want to conduct busi
ness in ways that earn repeat 
trade and profit.**

ZS*.-.,

The Congregation Oi The 
C H U R C H  OF  C H R t S T  

Meeting At Rotk Creek
E X TE N D S  A O H AC IO U 8 W ELCOM E TO  A LL  TO  

A T T E N D  A N Y  A N D  A L L  O F  OUR SERVICES

SUND AY
M orn ing W orship .................................................. 10-30 a m
E V E N IN G  W O R S H IP  .......... .................................  8 00 p jlL

W ED NESD AY
E v e n in g .....................................................................  7:00 pjna.

ri

r .  TIME ONCE 

t ^ A G A I N  
F O R A

 ̂ NEW  START...
a

It b  a rtol 

pbosurt at 

thbtinMto 

wish d l our

good WGnds and cuafocnon —
A  HAPPY NEW  YEARi

lUD'S GROCERY AND MARKET

MINIMUM TILLAGE—Grain sorghum plant- wheat, 
ed in wheat stubble after harvest of the

☆  ☆  ☆
3. Can cut wind and water ero

sion up to 95%. This reduces air 
and water pollution and has other 
related environmental benefits.

4. Increases food and cover for
wildlife. Stalks, leaves, and seed

... . , . . le f t  on the soil surface benefit
Minimum tillage is a system of | . .u__pheasants, dove, quail, and other

wildlife.
For further information or assis

tance contact the Soil Conser%a- 
tion Ser\'ice.

☆  ☆  ☆

Minimum Tiiiage is
New Farming System
farming in which cultural opera
tions are limited to those opera
tions essential to produce a crop 
without soil damage.

Crops are planted directly into j 
mulch left undisturbed from the | 
previous crop. Cofpetition is con-' 
trolled with contact, pre - emer-1 
gence, or post-emergence herbi
cides.

The ideal minimum tillage sys
tem U one that prepares a seed
bed, plants the seed, and applies 
herbicides as well as fcltilixer in 
one operation.

iianc
>any

mi

Silverton, Texas

age sorghums, com, small grains, 
cotton, soybeans and other crops.

It is applicable to dryland or 
firrigated farms.

Some o f the adsantages of min
imum tillage are as follows:

1. Saves time and reduces pro
duction costs by eliminating three 
to ten tractor trips per acre per 
crop.

2. Conserves moisture.

Sales Gimmicks
Some old —and dishonorable— 

tricks to selling have sunived 
years of use, and they’re just as 
“ good”  as new, because people 
still "fa ll”  for them.

Mrs. Dorothy Powell, County 
Extension Agent, warned holiday

It U applicable to grain and fo r-! shoppers to “ know your merchant
if you don’t know the merchan
dise, and if in doubt about it, 
don’t buy until you check with 
other sellers.”

She termed “ caution just as old 
as— and more powerful than—sell
ing tricks.”

Some common selling decep
tions, identified by the Federal 
Trade Commission, are as follows;

1. Free goods— some advertise
ments for “ free”  goods axe pub
lished without mention of the 
terms or conditions. Often “free” 
is printed in large letters, and the 
money you pay for “ handling” is 
put in small letters.

2. Phony prices — some price 
tags falsely claim “drastic reduc
tions.”  Often the item never sold 
at the higher price mentioned. 
Other phony prices may be dis
guised as an offer of two or more 
items “ for the price of one” , when 
the price for the single item sira-

I ply may have been made up.
3. Bait and switch— advertise

ment for an item at a really low 
price, but at the store, the sales
man says the product is “ sold out” 
or “ not worthwhile.” He offers in
stead a more expensive product.

4. Winning a contest—  the po
tential customer is told he has 
“ won a contest,”  often one he did 
not even enter, but to get the 
“prize,”  he has to pay, buy or sub
scribe to something. Another form 
of the gimmick Is actually to give 
some item and then plague the 
taker to buy more merchandise.

5. Deceptive guarantees— many 
so<alled “ guarantees” mean no
thing. They’re worthy o f suspi

cion if the guarantee document 
doesn’t describe the parts cover
ed or excluded, or doesn't explain 
the conditions. If the guarantee 
doesn’t mention the seller’s name 
or how to get it fulfilled, it may 
turn out to be useless.

6. Free estimates— the trickster 
takes advantage of the fact that 
verbal estimates are hard to prove 
and enforce. He gives a product 
or service charge estimate and af
ter the deal he ’ ’renvembers”  or 
adds extra charges or conditions.

In conclusion, the agent reflect
ed on cottsumer and merchant be
havior in general:

“The mtitual confidence exist
ing between consumers and mer
chants is a vital part of the econ
omy of any community.

“ When this mutual respect ex

it s friAnds like you that make us glad to be a part

of this community. This happy season gives us a 

splendid chance to thank you for your many favors

and wish each of you the blessings of health, wealth 

and happiness every day during the coming yearl

AULD
LADGsyne

A Hole of Goof 
Chtcr To Ermoiie

Grabbe - Simpson 
Chevrolet

Silverton, Texas

Maybe he's not old enough to understand about the 
things that make IH tractors so much better. Like longer 
engine life and better lugging ability.
IH Hydrostatic Drive.
Or even fast, dependable parts and service.
But he knows his dad knows.
And his dad checked out the new IH tractors at a "Red 
Fever" field demo, And not only knows the mechanical 
advantages.
But the physical ones as well.
Lika the safety protection an IH protective frame cab 
offers. It's called "Family Life Insurance".
Even If he only uses built-in roll-over protection once. 
It’s worth the Investment.
Red Fever. It’s spreading everywhere.

r S f !  f  S U S rred feverr v u  i v v c i

It’s catching
W aiver o f  F inance U n til M arch  1, 1973

BROWN - McMURTRY
IM P LE M E N T  C O M PA N Y  

I-H  SALES AN D  SERVICE 

S ILV E R TO N , T E X A S  79257

a beautiful day
to switch to

electric heat
On a  cold day of the year? Why not? Electric i$ the 
only heat that can be installed without the discomfort 
of a  cold house. Baseboard units can be installed with
out shutting down your furnace. Or, portable electric 
units keep you warm during the installation of a  new  
electric furnace. Today or any day is a  beautiful day 
to switch to electric heat. Call us for a  free estimate.

m
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FOR SUE
FDR SALE; 1966 OLDSMOBILE 

L.S. Ray Teeple, 847-49i5. 51-tfc

FDR SALE; EQUALIZER BAR 
for 1971, 1972 or 1973 Chevro
let car. Leon Lavy, 847-4407.

50-tfc

FOR LONGER WFJVR KEEP CAR 
pets clean with Blue LAislre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Bud’s Grocery & Market. S2-ltc

MJJ SCRATX3I CATTLE OILERS, 
sales, service, parts and insectl- 
cidea available through Henry 
T. Hamblen, Wayside, Teua.

»4c

HOT W ATER HEA’TERS, 20 • 30 - 
40 Gallon; Gas and Butane. 
Brown Hardware. 364fc

EASTERN STAR BARGAIN
Store has new merchandise ar
riving almost daily. Lots o f food 
girls clothes. 37-tfne

PAMBRO G A IT S  AND P A N D A  
DeNgned by and boUt for ran
chers. AD steel; wind proof; 
custom made. P i^  details avaU- 
aUe from the local dealer, 
Brown Hardware in SUverton.

404fc

For Your

Animal HeaHh
Needs

s i r

Honnan Strange
DUSS1

SILVIRTON, T IX A S
♦ e e o »»»»a»o o o »»o o o o o »»»A
LESHORE CALGIFT for all types 

o f advertising: Calendars, Ash
trays, Pencils, Key Chains, etc. 
See your local representative. 
Rex Tiffin. l-4le

JMOORJMAN^ PIRDS
Stretch your wheat and stalk 

g ra z i^  with Moonnan’s 
(Protein and Mineral 

It Pays Te Pipwre Peed Ceet 
Contact

DONNIR JRARTIN
823-S701

Silverfen, Texas

CAMPUS CARRY-ALL —  HEAVY 
weight cotton twill waterproof 
lined bag. Ideal for oairying 
gym clothes and books. Draw
string closure. $1.39 each. Bris
coe County News. 36-tfnc

THREE W ALL MOUNTED UN- 
vented Gas Heaters; ideal for 
bathroom. Never used. Enamel
ed finish, two pink, one white. 
$12.50 each. 823-3381, Briscoe 
County News. 42-tfnc

CARPET .NEED SHAMPOOlNaT 
T ty  our new BiaseU Machine 
even on your shag carpet. Bis- 
aeU Shampoo by the gsDon, H  
gaUon or 72 ounce sise. Poger- 
son Lumber h  Supply. 48-tfc 

NEW SHIPME.NT EATDN^S^FOLD 
and Seal Note and Letter Pa
pers. Gift Boxed. Also some new 
sheer letter papers. Briscoe 
County News. 36-tfnc

SINGER SEWING MACHINES, 
Vacuum Cleaners, Smhh-Corona 
Typewriters, Adding Machinee— 
Sales • Service. Here every third 
Thursday. Merchandise on Pan- 
eL Memphis Sewing Machine 
Co. 164fc

WE HANDLE THE NEW MKHB- 
lin Tires, stoel coed traad; guar
anteed 40,000 mDes. Brown-
McMnrtiy Implement liM fe

FOR SALE: 3 ACRES 3 M HJS 
east o f SUverton on Higlnray M ; 
S'* pump and 4k”  pump; fenced 
hog proof. Phone 823-4011, 
Charles Grantham. 284fe

A GOOD L IN E  OP GRAHAM- 
Hoeme and Nldiola SwnapA Get 
your needs at J.  E. (Doe) Mln- 
yard Implement I4fe

WE HANDLE u n j je n  OFFSKt 
Plows. See them todayl B r o « »  
M dfurtry Implement. 444le

SPECIAIS ON NEW CUB CADKt 
lewn mowers. BrowmMcMuitry 
Implement 1542e

RRTON LODOl 
A.P.AAJA.

Stated Meeting 
S eood  Tuesdays 

7:30 PM . 
Glen Lindsey, W. M. 

GaU BuUo(^ Sec.

FOR SA IE : 22 COLT MAG., 
$65.00; 22 Automatic, $65.00; 
9mm Browning, $130.00. Phone 
7960310, 2807 66th, Lubbock,
Texas. 49-tfnc

KIRBY
In order to better serve our 

customers in Silverton and sur
rounding areas in a more e ffi
cient manner, Albert Holt has 
been selected as our representa
tive o f The Kirby Company of 
Plainview. See Mr. Holt for 
sales and service on Kirbys and 
all other makes of cleaners.

A1 Holt R. C. Hinrichs
Silverton Plainview
Ph. 823-2641 Ph. 296-7752

W ANIFD

WANTRDI

Have e Rete-Reeter thet will 
handle sewer line troubles and 
tree roots. W ill also do oil kinds 
of pumWng, corpontor work end 

pointing.

T. V. McClure 
Phono 147-4743

48-2tc

W ANT TO R ffllT  FARMLAND. 
CaU 847-4722, A. T. Brooks.

42-tfc

WE NOW H AN D IE  MOORMAN71 
Feeds. Hill Farm S u p ^ .  18-tfe

MATnOBSES RBS40VATD). AD 
kinds end Naas now 
for sale, incRidiag 
for baby bade, blag aad queen 
tiaes, or taOor • mado to your 
sporHIfatton. Faat and depend
able servlos. For appotobnent 
caD 2381, Briaeoe Counky News.

23-tfe

Thank you for aU the expres- 
aione of sympathy during our time 
of sorrow.

Bob and Edith London

NOTICR TO CREDITORS OP THR 
RSTATR OF LRONA MRRCRR, 

DRCRASRD.

Notice is hereby given that ori
ginal letters testamentary upon 
the Estate of Leona Mercer, de
ceased, were granted to the under
signed on the 11th day of Decem
ber, 1972, by the County Count 
o f Briscoe County, Texas. A ll per
sons having claims against the said 
Estate are hereby required to pre
sent the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law. My add
ress is; Clyde Mercer, Route 1, 
Silverton, Texas, 79257. My attor
ney is: J. W. Lyon, Jr., Box 625, 
Silverton, Texas 79257.

Clyde Mercer 
Route 1
Silverton. Texas 79257

61-2tc

sTowm
DONT THROW m

UNWED MOTHERS —  The help 
you need is available at the 
Methodist Mission Home. Best 
medical care, effective oounael- 
ing. continuing High School 
claases, warm acceptance, and 
adoption aervke i f  Pa ired . CaU 
(512) 898-2410 or write Dr. 
Sto<±well. P. O. Box 38410, San 
Antonio 78228. 9-tfc

CUSTOM SPRAYING: CALL Buck 
Payne, 823-3596 day or 823-6981 
night. 47-tfc

G a s  a n d  
h e a rtb u rn ?
Di-Gel conteinaa unique anti- 
gee ingredient. Simethicone.
This unique discovery breaka 
up and removea painful gaa- 
bubblea. Your relief ia more 
complete because Di-Gel takes 
the acid and the gas out of 
acid indigestion, (iiet D i-Gel 
tablets or liquid today. Prod
uct of Plough, Inc.

CARRUTH FENCE CHARGERS; 
Have exchange on your rebuUd- 
.'ble durgers. Have one that 
wiU not hurt chUdren. Fogeraon 
Lumber & Supply. 46-tfe

LOST AND FOUND FREEZONE
IS FOR CORNS

TERMITE OR TREE SPRAYING 
now available by H ill Farm Sup
ply. Call us at 823-4751 or F r ^  
Brannon at 823-4031. 43-tfc

LOST: GOLD ST. JOHN S HOSPI- 
tal, Fargo, North Dakota, school 
o f nursing pin. Grace Raisler en
graved on pin. Call 6061. Re
ward. Grace Hutsell. 52-ltc

REAL ESTATE

THAT HURT.
fnry fool tround witti pjinfol corns, nrhtn 
Iroeront con holp you rcfliom them Try 
It You'll so« In lust doys. tnt corn will 
be font tbt burl will be tone. Pê n- 
lessly No denierous cuttini. No ufiy 
pods or pissters Drop on Frterone — 
teOe off corns.

FOR A IL  YOUR 
LIFE INSURANCE

and
HOSPITALIZATION

NEEDS UEB

Archie Ca«tleberry
SOUTHLAND LIFE 

llth  and Washington 
Amarillo, Texas

WITH NEW PURINA 
RRCIIVINO  CHOW TO 

-jJl^hdp cut death rate 
'f lo w e r  akhneea expenee 

^Afive cattle faet start 
RAY  TR E PL I PEED LOT

Underground
Irrigation Pipe
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE P IP E CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

THREE BEDROOM HOME FOR 
Sale. Phone 823-2401 or see 
Clifton StodghiU. 47-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: T W ^ W ^  
rooms, den, garage, large fenced 
yard. 1104 Commerce. Phone 
847-4472. 51-tfe

FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
with garage. George Seaney.

49-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
Sincere thanks for the lovely 

flowers, the kindness and sym
pathy shown us at the loss of our 
loved one.

It is friends such as you that 
heJp make our loss bearable. May 
God bless each of you.

The family o f Bert Mayhall

I  wish to thank each and every
one for the gifts, food, visits and 
get-weU cards whUe I  was at home 
recovering from a faU. Also wish 
to thank aU the Sunday School 
classes from the churches that 
sent cards.

May God bless each o f you. 
Blanche Newman

MMevis
COMK MD CMlIISn

NEW HOMELITE 
XL2 CHAIN SAW
only saw with

TWIN TRIGGER
DUAl CONTPOL

'lightweight

MAKES CUTTING 
TWICE-AS-EASY 

.95J119
wtth i y  bar • dMlfi

*7lbs lessbar&chain
TW— TraWainwIi o< MwawllW. Lo«k Iw yaw 

I Uw yallow pafaa.

K ray teeple feediotK
PURINA BULK FEEDS, CATTLE A HOQ HEALTH AIDS

STOCKERS FOR SALE -  CATTLE WORKING PENS 
AVAILABLE

B O ND ED  S T A T E  IN D E P E N D E N T  P U B U C  W E IG H E R  

D e live ry  S erv ice  O n  A ll Feeds -  R a ls ton  P u rin a  

Credit On AU Approved AccounU 
B ackgrou n d in g  P en s  A va ila b le  

C H E C K  W IT H  U S  F O R  Y O U R  FE E D  NEED S

Ray Teeple
847-4945

Perry Brunson
847-4047

S IL V E R T O N , T E X A S

Bill s Trim Shop
We SpecUMze in Plelcup 
Seats, Car interiors 

995-4818
East o f F irst S tate Bank  

T u lla , T exas

BILLY TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

Stomach Upset 
by Gas and Acid?
Di-Gal with Simathicona quickly 
ralitvas gassy-acid upsat.

This unique discovery breaks 
up and removes painful gas- 
bubbles. Your relief is more 
complete because Di-Gel takes 
the acid and the gas out of acid 
indigestion. When you eat too 
well, demand Di-Gel. Tablets, 
liquid. Product of Plough, Inc.

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE OPT.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Floydada, Texas Y U  3-2496

D R . 0 .  R . M c I n t o s h
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street ____
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

_f|fL - y  •• V  “ — y — — — “V * *

CO-OP
OIL & ANTI FREEZE
BRISCOE C O -O P  

E L E V A T O R S
Phone 983-3460

Todo/s Heolth 
Neivs

PubUthtdby
th» Amvictn h/Mictl A»$ocMlon
Danger rides the school bus . . .

injuring more than 3,500 school 
children each year in school-bus 
accidents. In a single year some 
75 children die in school-bus acci
dents.

Billions can be spent in design
ing and building new buses, but 
Howard C. Mofenson. chairman of 
the Amcriem Academy of Pedi
atrics Committee on Accident Pre
vention, suggests spending what 
money is available to improve the 
buses now in use. He recommends 
padding seat rails and hiring an 
adult (in addition to the bus

driver) to monitor tb « children 
on the bus, supurvia* them as 
they get on and oK and anforea a 
“AO standing”  rule. Aeeording to 
Mofenson, it’s unrealistic to ex
pect one person to ba abls to 
drive and supervise a busload of 
chUdren.

FaregU can help, too, says the 
National Safety CouncU, by en
couraging their children to 1. 
Leave the house early so they 
don't rush Into an accident. 2. 
Use handrails. 3. Take their seats 
quickly. 4. Keep books, lunch 
pails, etc. out of the aisles. 5.

Avoid horseplay that could dis
tract the driver. 6. Eat breakfast 

llnish homework at honr*

(Spllleo food can causTiil^ 
sudden atop nuy cam* . .v?? i

7. Stand away from the 
pulls away and crow at w ,
feet In front. w h J J r a
can see them.

And the family cjj.  ̂ .
»hen dri’v i ;  a  

their children, lock cw d- 
seat children in the rear md': 
seat belU. This w «  the“ l ' j  
sion of a telephone survey of id 
parents by researchers at th.iJ 
veraity of Rochester School 
Medicine. Roadside 
of children in passing can ̂  
firmed the iindingi of tha i 
phone poU, which showed ki 
fewer than one-fifth of psreatii 
slsted on safety prKUcei In (

Agonizing Pain 
From Ingrown Toenail? 

Get Outgro For Fast Relief
Outgro gtm VWM twiiyporary relief 
frofw tAfrown toenail pam. Outgro tough
ens irritated %km. eases inflammation, 
rtduces swelling witNMt effecting the 
shape, growth, or position of tht nail. 
Stop ingrown nail pam fast with Outgro.

Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co.

300 Cate 6th

PLAINVIEW . TEXAS

GYPSUM WALLBOARO 
V«”  4’x8’__________each $1.15

LUMBER
1x6 Rough Fencing

100 Un. ft_______________ $$.W
2x4 Econ. Dimension

100 Lin. ft ------------------- $*J5
1x6 "D ”  Car Siding 

100 Un. f t . ____________ S14D0

W ALL PANELING
4’x8' Preflnlshed 

Pe* sh e e t.......... .......

PAINT
U tex  Wall Paint 

White and Colors 
Per gal........... .................$3J5

CORRUGATED IRON
6' - 12' per sq____________ $10.*5
P O S T
3”x8V4' O esote______________J *
6’ Steel____________________ H AS
4' Electric___________________ JU
STORM DOORS
Aluminum 

Z B s M  a
36x66 ________________ I29J0

STOCK PANELS 
Galvaniaed Welded

34”x l6 ' ________________ |10l45
8B” x l6 ' ________________ I l l . t S

STOCK TANKS 
(3' thru 10*)

8 * ---------------------------- $72.95

BARB W IM
80 rod ran______________ flOJO

DAMAGED PA N 8L IN 0
4'x8*----------- per Mieet____ flJ O

TRAILER M A T IlU A L
Lumber, Paint, W ire, 
Hardware

DISCOUNT PRICES

We Are Now Dealers For

POWDER RIVER CAHLE EQUIP]
Portable Pens  ̂ Chutes, Feeders

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPll

Take The Gamble Oul Of Spring Planlii 
Plow Down ZIPP Right Now

Why Fall Plowdown?;
• Spreads the workload by getting most o/ the

chores out of the way early.
• Places phosphorus and potash down deep in the no

zone to give next year’s crop a full-feed program.
• Gives nitrogen a chance to assist in decomposing m

residues.
• AUows earlier plantingto assure early maturitr, ri

suiting in increased yields.
• GIVES YOU THE ADVANTAGE OF A TAX WRIII

OFF BY BUYING NEXT SPRINGS FERTILIZE. 
THIS FALL. ri

WhyOxy's ZIPP?:
• ZIPP provides greater phosphorus efficiency thr;-.jj

greater uptake by the plant.
* ZIPP contains soluble-sulfur which regulates sodgM

aids in phosphorus and micro-nutrient arailaKi^ 
increases protein production.

• ZIPP provides readily zinc and iron.
* ZIPP contains an ammonium type nitrogen that

more resistant to leaching.

GET THE JUMP ON SPRING

Contact

H IU  FARM SUPPLY, INC.
Silverton, Texas 

Your Local Dealer For 
OCCIDENTAL CHEMICAL CO.

Division of Occidental Petroleum Corp. 

Plainview, Texas 79072

PROpUC^tS OF ZIPP FERTILi:

S T R E T C H
YOUR

PASTURE
FEED WHILE GRAZING

WHEAT MINERAL & FEED BLOCKS 
A U  TYPES CATTLE & HOG FEEDS 

BOYD FEEDERS & EQUIPMENT 
ACCO FEEDS & CUSTOM MILLING

S E R V IC E  E LE V A TO R
Phone 823-5571 or 823-6661 

Leland H. W ood, Owner

m


